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(b) the Royal Governjnentus letter NO 27-DGp/x or ýJanua.rY 19» 1956 infIorining the Commission or further aile gedviolations of Cambodian territory and of the Royal Govern-mentes protests to the Vietnamese Government. .

(c) the Royal Goverumentis letter NO 245/)GP/X~ ofMay 15à 1956 inrormÎng the Commission of two cases of a11egecborder violations.,aggression and piracy by Vietxnamese Natl.orArmy Forces, an~d of the protest lodged with the Secretaryof State for Foreign Affairs of the Governjnent of the Repub.1of Vietnam.

1 might also re±'er to a letter from Mr, Ngo-TroneHIeu, the South Vietnam representatîve in Phnom Penh. vhichvas publ±shed in the july 19, 1956 issue of Agence Khmere dePresse. This letter vas In reply to an article entitled*Violations of Cambod.tan TerritoryNf which appeared in the Jul15 issue of A.K.P. In the letter, the South Vietnam represeu'ative i.nformed AKP that the Royal Ooverniment' s protests abouitthe violations had been delivered to hidi anxd had been tralblmitted to the Government of the Republi of Vietnam.

It should also b. noted tat the Cambodian Gkvenlbas f olloved the same pro cedure in dealing with border disPut'with Tbailand. I floticed ini the April 6. 1956 issue Of A.X.,F*that a communique was iasued atating that the Royal Governelhad made a ýsolemn protestu tp the Thai Qovez'nment againshearrest of two Cambodian il~itary personnel by elements orfh
Thai ary

"In addition to these cases ini 1956,. my colleageare aware that foloing a meeting at aiem Reap In Mrcbetveen H.R.. PicSihanouk and414r. Cau, the South f:leI1Minister of State, during whioh, frontier Problems vere ,edIscusse a number of lattera regarding border complaintàbeon sen by Prince &Siaouk direty ta Mr. Mau, the SuVietam Frein Miiste. Dring the same period letter 6garingboreroomplai.nto have been sent by Prnc siaaldircty o heRoyal Thai~ Ebasy in Pno Pnh
11Prom the above, it la abundantly clear that the11-Goveren of Cambodia has #1hawn a willngnss a compete Vland a disDoit-inn t.n Aan -

fai


